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justness Sards.
\ USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Tox^n Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

WILLIAM HAItT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. Oilice hours from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Oilice, No. 4, Day’s Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Convevancor, Ac. Guelph. OUico, corner of 
NYyndhani and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
trade and the pul die. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. „ dw

GEORGE PALMER, I^arrist
torney-nt-iiaw. Solicitor in

arrister and At-
_ . i Chancery,

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oiliyu, 
over E. Harvey A Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdounoll street. - dw

iU'v Advertisement's. CANADA LIFE
ASSUKANCE COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1817.

ijlAMILY CARRIAGE FOR SALE.— 
-Iv - Apply to R. S. Brodio, Mercury office, 
Guelph. dwtf
SERVANT WANTED.—Wanted imme- 
kJ diately, a good active servant. Apply 
nt this office. lfof

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
Ijiveitments over 81,250,000, 

Affording with the uncalled capital of 
<875,000 ft

Security ot Over 93,000,000

A A ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in f TOWN TO RENT. RIVER upon 
one side of it. Apply at the Law Office ot 
tlie undersigned. .

May 8,1872 dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL.OH EBP LOST—About three weeks ago ;
12 in number: principally lust year's 

lambs, undone oldish ewe with black mark 
over lier eye, with lamb at foot. Tlie finder 
will be liberally l-owuided oil application to 
RobertCoeliraiic, York Roa-l. mldxvtf

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement - -8 800,000

Annual income - 400,000"
Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attoniofcs»xit-Law, Solicitor,Nota

ries Public, Ac. Office—.Corner of Wyndlmm 
-itn<l Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelpn, Out. 
R. OLIVER, JR. (d'Vj A. n. MACDONALD.

II. PASS,Jjl

Painter, Glazier and Paper Hanger
All orders promptly ntteuiled to.

-IXTOOLBN KAOS, C.vnn, OB FAIIN 
T » WASTE—Bust Cash price paid.

Apply to
SMITH A WTLBY,

mlddwlm 110 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,

rrio LET—25 acres of excellent land
J in tho Town of Guelph, near Mr. Ste

venson’s nursery, with nice new house, barn, 
4 stall stable, orchard of lilO bearing trees, 
root house, Ac. A never-failing spring creek 
runs through the lot. Apply to Hurt A Spiers, 
4 Day's Block, Guelph. 8-wlda

, OST—A dark brown Devonshire cow, 
_J tive years old. large erect ho’vns, is. ra

ther tiipid, and wild. Any o mi restoring her 
, to the undersigned, or giving informationIl i : si dkxce—T wo doors above St. Andiows , wllcro r1h, is will be suituhlv rewarded. 

Church. May 7,1*72 dwtf JAMES MASSIE.Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 d3m |--------------------=---------------- ------ --------—
------imST-CLASS SAND FOR .SALE. —

1er-
teii.veivd, v. i,

Apply to
¥
that"iie nas pm-uiiu^: U ' above livery iront PiH-,xvx,.,. 
Mr Geo.W.Jessop, and will commue tneUm-i- , xsioclc Road.
ness as heretofore. Having made considéra- : _____ _
able improvements, 4io will be able at all | 
times to meet the wants of tho travelling 
public, l’irst-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice. ,

Gijelph, (J th Doc. dtf W. J. WILSON, j

Fir:
T

' at th-

3Xoclci’Jito Rates
Bonder it one whose advantages are not sur
passed by any other, and explains tho fact 
that it stands at tho head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Forms of Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may bo obtained at any of 
the Company’s offices or agencies.

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

F. W. STONE. Agent at Guelph.
Mardi 2,1872. 3md
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THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Boi 1er Ex plosion s.

The War in Mexico.
Another Murder in New York.

Buffalo, May 11.
The tug. Compound, while opposite the 

light house yesterday, exploded her boiler. 
No one killed, but several injured, who 
will recover. Tho tug will he raised and 
rebuilt.

Norfolk, May 10.
" The boiler of the freight steamer tlo-

The Wool Trade. | DOMIXIO V PARLIAMENT.
The «op of wool '..ill n nv 1 Om«, May 1».

brought to the market, and speculation i ... _ ... ,
is running high as to the price it will Sir I. -Ip. ks moved that the House 
likely realize during the season. There | °,n f"^day next consider the resolution 
is no doubt it is going to range high—up '^-'claring that the duties on tea and coffee 
among'tho fifties we believe, if not high- | J*® rutiled on and after lue 1st
or ; but it is a question if the market will Ju*y* Lamed.
retain its vitality throughout the season. ?[r- l'ope moved the House into com- 
We believe that'those who sell earlv wül J mittoe m the resolution to repeal the 
sell to the best advantage ; but tins is an j capitation tax on immigrants, lhc mo- 
opinion founded on the supposition that tioil was earned. , 
tho prices paid on the opening of the •^1‘- Hills resumed the debate on tho 
season will be in accordance with the ^aty of V adnngtou lull. Lhc lion, 
great rise that has lately distinguished member, m a careful reasoned argument, 
this product. Should dealers be anxious showed what would be the certain, 
to secure lots—as at present appears cer
tain—sellers may rely that the market 
will open at prices ns high as it will hear; 
b i it whaVa few-d ays-m ay—bring-forth-i

tarij exploded olf Point Comfort yestor- 
day, by which the' chief engineer,William 
Walker, his wife, child and sister-in-law, 
were killed, and several of the crew sev
erely scalded.

Pou keep sic, N, Y., May 10.
At 2 o’clock this afternoon a lire in the 

village of Barry town destroyed 13 build
ings with their contents.

Matamores, May 9.
Generals Cevallos, Polncios and Ayala 

marched out at day-light this morning j cannot exactly say what the price will be.
. Wo consider that the best course for

the after prospects of the trade it is im
possible to prophecy.

In reference to this, matter, we give the 
following from the Farmer's A dr orate as 
to our clip :—

“ Wool will he the first article brought 
to market, and flock owners will reap a 
rich harvest,as the price will be unpvuco- 
dcntly high. In some sections some have 
been purchased on the sheeps’ backs. 
Some farmers will not sell half so readi lv

if
remote, consequences of the concession 
wo were invited to make to the demand 
of the Americans. Ho urged, that in tho 
constitution—of...the-. L'mmniSi-ion . oun-
freedom uLactiou had been no way cur
tailed or circumscribed but was freely 
accorded by England in every official 
record or utterance. He went on to show 
tlie carelessness or ignorance of. tho 
British Commissioners ; criticising especi
ally the 21st Article of tho Treaty, alleg
ing it was doubtful if under that clause 
fish caught beyond the three-mile limits 
by Canadians would be admitted tree of 
duty into the United States. Nor had

,u *'1 ; Local and Other. Items
AND INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. | Markle’s new Hotel in Harriston is

O COXXOll'S BILLUBD HALL,

B
An E Flat V'H'iivt a 

also n Brass Suave Dr 
used in Lawrence's Covnvt Bi

■ Guelph, May 1st, 187.

, rajiully taking shape, and will when fin 
1 B Flat Bass /silver’, j islieil he a handsome addition to the vil-

oumu ini n >>in iiwi nun uau i'.mui v i . , . , . .
because the,price is high, but they will { V1C m**lenmal period pictured by tho 
lay by their stock for higher prices. If i 'V'st Minuter arrived, for lie asserted 
some wero offered 85 per lb., they would ! as between Great Lntam and tho 
not accept it and exnect to get.Sfi. Wo * ^tates, the Fenian c.airns were 

• - ■ ; — - ;tnl in abeyance.
, . . , , , >,V uuumuvi tuuu mu uu.v vuu,.e lu, Sir A. T Galt foUowed. He expressed

with about 10,01.0 troops, infantry and j fftrmors to piirHuc is-not to hurry their bch-f thatwaut.of energy in enforcing 
cavalry, with 12 field pieces in pursuit of ! shearing and sell before the proper-time, the licensing system had neon productive 

MAN 10, 1972 (;cn Trevino’s forces, now reported at i but as soon as tho market is. fairly opened ^in trouble which had since arisen.
, . , , : .m.l tl,ii P<lnl,lieli#..l flinnn« Ilti tll' U referred to ills resolutions SUb-Cumurso 0,n ,,,= ,yS to leave .Mon- ; ^ ! mittod to tl.v Ho-,;,- last year ; and said

terry to-day with 4,000 men to attack J tors. lJUsmes6itresoi)aratc,aiid if the farm- i11 w'1: 'm'l''™tiona".e that the Treatydid 
Trevino wherever found. Gen. Cevallos ! ers want to speculate thev need to un- j not give satisfaction to t ne country. Re- 

ion with Rocha ! derstand something about Wall Struct, j viewing the; tic-patches submitted to the 
} If they think 10 per cent can be made in ; House, ho came to the conclusion thatintended to form a junction x

Brn.s snare Drum .all new. formerly ! j™‘ f^Twwk oTulTthroertoric-s ! neftr Cunmr«°’ Xurnjo }ms bccn ft«ain | a year JrTcroVTn rmoliVtimy xviU ! pity W dijclo-.c■ any Mimcicnt reason
if: SaVagiÜ i-now raised and will soon be covered in. i defeated by Col. Mnnosa’s command at | pay the,money; sometimes they lo-e, but jtf) fuI ti,,J thnt lmd como

_____ ___________ i Tampico. It is evident that the révolu- they can store and hold on to the wool at, OXl ! }u,‘
Fire at Watkui.oo. - Waterloo, Nlay ' tion in Northern Mexico is exhausted, ! on<: Tinttov the cost that farmers can.

Guclpli

QUEF. N S HOTELj_ GFETiPH, OPPOSITE, 
X TllK MARKET.

Roftttctl in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest, 
•lo «1j-tiovlirane, York ltoad.

C1ASH FOR \N OOl J, HIDES, SH1.I.1 - | AVvirnv FOP mTP nn TO TIE XT / SKINS, CALF SKINS, and Wool. | T|1ANNER\ FOR SALE on to RENT 
PICKINGS. — . .

The l!i$rlTP=t market price l'aid fur ttio 
above ut, No. 4, Gnr Vm Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph. , , ,Plasterers Hair constantly on-hand for sale tie . 
at MOVI.ÏOX A- DISH. I (.null* .lull 11 Is,2

Ouclpli, Avril », 1872. ilwy

m i kd I lie lost about Ç1B0.

Ox Tuesday night, 30th of April, the

iliey of the Government. Ho 
! could not believe" they had been infiuene-

_ . ______ -____ ________,_____4____Wool in farmers' hands, is $ÿim to | «d by the mean and sonhd bribe of tho
and the entire country will be under the ■ in \Veik,}it. We have .scon it badly : "'laraiitec ; m tact, .he Hoe-u had the 
control of the Government in a few weeks damaged bv dampness and mould, and j 'iVOrdof three membtrs of the tivv.rmncnt

" somiitimciiftrc «n.l pilfering may lekuan i »# tl">« yffeet. rie.w,itt.... to argue that 
your prospect of gain. Our advice is to ! l'.'^-f S}at<*îVÎi'.r 5111CCCS"

! J. . .—. „ , barn belonging to Mr, Thomas Marks, of celebrated Nathan tragedy was perpetr,
1'^TS-^r4iui?^V,w'th(eSïJîh* p“i««l >In'yboro’ was burned, together with a 0tUll this city to-nicdil. C. II. Phil; 
I se mi given Hi. tin- i-t ui AiurcM.’ Apply, ou • ivapmg machine, market sltigh, scuillvr, . . , ve-i.lin" on tho 34th street a
the premises,.to JEHU CLARKE Proprietor ! and other farm implements. Lightning J ° •_ . ..

Guelph Jan t» 1K72 dw , :k RnnnncnA to lie the ennse Otli avenue, was tlie victim. Mr. Phil

ÎGVKl.l'H TVHF VI.I'll.

rjTIIE BEST HOTEL IX TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

A meeting of this Chib will be held at the 
Roval Hotel, mi Monday evening, at 8o’clock. 
Business important.

CHARLES SHARPE, 
Guelph, May Utli, 187,'. ' utd Secretary

ÏSSOLLTIOX OF VABTXEliSHir.I)

supposed to .be the cause.

A man named William Bonmn, a team
ster in Campbellsville, was kicked by a 
horse,and so seriously injured internally, 
that he died on the 26th «It. He former
ly lived in Streetsville,and leaves a widow 
only seventeen years of age to mourn his 
sad 4ate.

i The partnership heretofore existing between 
j David-----1 ... ... n„..,,d(.'lurk, sr., and David Clark, jr., us mil

___ Jers, is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
The richest drinks, best table, most com- ; All claims to be paid by David Clark, junr., 

ortâlile beds, merriest companv, and jolliest | who is authorized to settle all outstanding 
house in town at Casov’s - The Harp of Erin j debts of the said firm.
Hotel, Mttcdonuell Street, Guelph. !

i The Observer says that last Friday Mr. 
i Fraser of the Elora Mills purchased about
1 1 fi,000 bushels of wheat from Mr W. Gor-1 e
i don, at 11.117 per lmsliel, al.out one-lialf statcs **»at Oen. Slier,dan and several

and open to commerce.
New York. May 10.

A crime similar in its features to tho 
celebrated Nathan tragedy was perpétrât-

lith avenue,'was the victim. Mr. l’hilps 
heard thieves engaged in robbing his 
premises, and, coming, suddenly upon 
them, one of the robbers dischaged a pis-, 
tol at him, the hall taking effect in *his 
left breast, wounding him fatally. The 
thieves escaped leaving a hat behind

New York, May 11.
The St. Petersburg letter to the Herald

sell wool and every other crop as soon as I slt? to-Great Britain. He disapprov*-d of 
tho market is open and your crops yeadv ‘ many of the claims of the treaty, and |«e- 
fur sale.’’ ’ j lioved thatevery concession to the United

1 States was a step towards annexation. He

JjOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters In every Style
The table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manlier.
At the Bar will be found tho Clioiccst 

3rauda of Liquor, and Ctean^ DUNYAN
Guelpli, Nov. 21,1872. do

^TUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - tat-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

DAVID CLARK, Sr. j being fine white wheat bought at Clifford 
irtuM. nviMtftii lLARK'Jr' during the Winter, and stored here for

Hoick wood, May 8,1872 ,i2w2 | some time past. $22,000 was a large
fïïSOLYENTÂCT OF VM.............. K,,m to P»v out aUmce^__
-L , . ,, ......... „„ i Tin: Harriston Tribune understands,
Wio vni'lwE.ti: undL'irértiu, the InsoV on the best authority, that the five acres 
vent, real mid personal, will be sold in tine \ purchased by the Great Western Rail- 
lot. foi- a gross price, on Wednesday, the 15th : wav at Palmerston, arc to be used in the

oreition of a Loeo.no,iv. Shed, such 
tion. Terms Cash. ‘ living necessitated by the junction with

T'r", ,v" x t'xv-r^x* the Southern Extension being at that
Guelph. May 1st. .1872.

EDWIN NEWTON, 
Assignee of Insolvent.

other persons, who entertained the Grand 
Duke Alexis on his visit to the United 
States, arc soon to he honored by receiv
ing decorations from the Emperor. 
Sheridan will receive the decoration of the 
Order of the White Eagle.

A Young Mail Drowned.

RUCTION SALE

Valuable 31111 Property

Special to the Mercury,
Hillsdale, May 11— À young man, 

say*: The j named

Dr, Livingstone.
Tho New York Times, remarking on 

the glorious news of Dr. Livingstone's 
safety, says :

The faith of Sir Roderick Murchison is

j favoured independence, as iii In - opinion,- 
! a menus of preventing annexation. Our 
J position he held to be a cause of Weakness 
: to th- Empire, and lie was prepared to 
j show his loyalty by withdrawing that

justified. That stunlv old man could never ! cause fit weakness. So long ns Canada 
be made to believe that Ur. Livingstone SF " 'miUr »f tlie Emiure, he hç.d 
was dead. Ho clung to his conviction of. that l annda must aeeci.t Iuim-rial policy. 
Dr. Livingstone’s safety, and now that I H<- behoved that peace would be endan- 
his judgment is affirmed by the re-nppear- 8efe^ lf the Treaty was rep- ted : andhis judgment is affirmed by the re-appe 
auce of the long-lost traveller, the joy is 
dimmed only by tho thought that the 
steadfast friend of the man who has 
finally solved the capricious problem of 
tho Nile is no longer living to greet him. 
Beyond the bare fact of Livingstone's 
arrival in safety at Zanzibar, wc have in 
later news of the results achieved by him. 
When his discoveries are made known,

therefore in loyalty to the Empire, he 
should accept the Treaty.

Sir John A Macdonald begged to state 
most distinctly that no threat or pressure 
of. any kind, direct or indirect, had been 
used bv Imperial Government in relation 
to the treaty. He called attention to the 
Queen’s Speech, which showed that Can
ada had exercised her free nndmirestrict-

then will vanish forever from our maps j c'£ choice in the matter. He di-.claimed 
that tempting “unexplored region” which j n11 responsibility on the part of the G - 
ha» lured ao many brave men to suffering | eminent f« the utterance of gentlemen 
and death. Now that we may. consider
ourselves to he in possession of the. se
crets of the African continent, tlie ques
tion naturally arises,—what shall we do 
with them ? In what respect beyond the 
gratification of curiosity are we better 
off, now that we know the course of theLLSDALh, J'lll.' A**----T- ,>UUU^ muu, | . , , .... . ,, „ , ,\l,,v <,alt « Sll,rL'f Stlon tliat ’ irOat Ufimuiid John O’Hara, was accidently j * soul’cc of the Nile, and ai® ' j,a.j threatened separation if the Treat

ned yesterday while driving logs on about tolfarn the origin of the Congo ? • ha<l ^eatened ^^“mcnU shoul!
rnpids of the Xottawa,aga Hiver. : “ ’tJvŒ. .!'L ! nut go to the country without immédiat

who were not members of the Adminis
tration.

Mr. Howe and Col. Gray followed, in 
favor of the hill.

Mr. Mackenzie -Bowell said that the 
Government should, before the house ad- 

. jounu d. give some contradiction of Sir 
! Alex. Galt's suggestion that Great Britain 

• ’ *•' 'v * Treaty
should 

immediate

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Tin re will he of 
Aii' ti.'it. -it. lh" Mar 
.1 i.ii.lvb,

The Harriston Tribune ---------
works all along the line on the Welling- ; drowned
ton,G rev A Bruce Railway from Clifford to the rapids of the Kottawasaga River, j “ ” LiihSne’s diU-o. | not go to the country without immediate
Southampton arc progressing, favorably , Tho body has not yet been recovered. ! repudiation. He would Vote ngamst,the
and rfkpidlv. It is expected that trains!-----------—-------- -- | ™ scarcelT to be ttitmglit of at the I Treaty ,m its merits, but wa.s not prepared
will run to Paisley by tho 1st July. The Fire in Pvslixch.—The dwelling house ! foment when the news comes that th" 10 nct''‘l’tllie responsibility if the conno'-t- 
extensive bridge just beyond that village. __a new frame one—and bank barn, with j mfm j1£|(lgojf jH RafP- The fearless tra- ■ion with Great Britain depended upon its 

,1,-vd for -,lo i-v rublie is nearing completion, and will lie ready stables underneath, witk a quantity of vener. the faithful mi-ssionarv, the m.Mc . acceptance. Mr. be well called -peon 
vk,t Huh--, in th" t-.'- h for trick-hying in another month. , hay and grain therein, belonging to Mr. ] philanthropist, whom ‘wc

" lines McLeish, near Abcrfuyle, was j as - •FSTURD Y, .......... • ........ .. , V.uuv -• .uoaw, iuu as d( ad, is alive again, ims- w suicq .
e .. ... , . By this year s assessment of Galt real , hm-nt down on Thursday last, the litb >0(l ucws enough for one day, and if.

T-r ri* n Ntt.liruaj, 1^1 II* -Tidy a 1 * *1 property is valued at. $7!iU,‘297,* personal. inst./ about noon. The fire was first ^ scicnce had gained nothing by his returJi. :
Hflm jsi|f3 & UrBa^68t3 nWF x -. ,. :„.,r„f,.n<.oVV,ek that vxvel- *1 W.7M income mjW-total 5%1,- discovered issuing from the base board the world would still have been richer by ;
LLUUuJ; Uifell) ot Ü1LU-.ÜUU1 \ ui.il s(-s|?r Jiw Vu-ist „,i1i. and three 225. Population 3.Wm. lhc llrjormer ■ i„ one of the rooms above the kitchen, ; UlC spaml rife .of a pure and -pdless !

?r. Hie laiiuiui linssiouary, xne no ne , i . , TiV,,. -,
authropist, whom 'we had monriie<i attvution Viex’Gait’s r' marks abv 
, ad, is alive again. This is v .'^cred Sir Alex. Galt s remarks a
t news enough for one day, and if,1 cterred uo. __ ______

Shr

JOHN

Silver Plater aMJrass Finisher.
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite criulmer’s Church, QurLoc 

Street, Guelph._________________wy
-pARKERS HOTEL,
"*■ -DIRECTLY-

OI’l-USITE tliu M.YUKUT, GL'ELI'H

the Coontv of Wellington, including a new 
steam engine and holier of :I2 horse power. 
The mill lias only lu en rimniiigahniit a year, 
so that tlie machinery is its good ns new. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
new liiaehincrv. This is u good opening for 
business’ being only a short distance from 
the XV. (i. and B. Railway, and in a direct 
lino between Gleuallim and Listowel. TUT

.1 Tl,., .ilinva will 1 il, Cifilil ' nier mort-

A i'uï Blown nv ill Ilnlliilo.
Buffalo, May 10.

The -toam-tns Ci'wiu-inut. one of tho
• ........ . largest LIUS in the Buffalo Association,-

editable to American , ,j,r j.,il,r ot 1:15 r- in. to-day,
enterprise that tlie «alitor steominginU,Buffalo harlior from thq ,

... . ... , — ----- lork llr mid rcaolvod, from, breakwater. The heat Has blown to
I assemlileil, eoiilcl sate the hnrn. distant ! hi, om, ample resources, to attempt the | |l,uln< „nil Ti,e »,.0i,l™t neenrrej

IJ„,V Pma S.U.K.—bie Brantford Com-. ! Bum the house some ill .tard», nlthouhh , rolntj0|i 0f ,his question. A correspou- ' . ^ , mite c,ff from the inside light-
s„v, that tho attondai.ee at tlie H„n. water tvas at hand.nalmndimce. Messrs. (|dnt nlreiidv somewhat familiar with i ^ A great deal of excitement pre-

George Brown's sale in Bow Park was ! MeBeath.jr ant^Tavmnor.jr were near- j A(ric„n travel was selected, tor this in,- ^fnn itodoek. There is so much ire
not as numerous ns might have been ex-. ly exhausted lit tbur arduous ex-. portant and arduous serriee, and din ex-,I jn thc h„vliuv that the tugs make their
pected : there l.cing perhaps about 2.-al ,‘7.,, ‘the drifting ' l‘cll1ition,7V jrat, °“ a Kenormis w„v witl, .Uffieulty, and it is presumed

-...... 11 "i.a.nniMi’iit n mnitni- nom me aiiitin, i ...t. ...t..„i. f,om Zanzibar a Comnound had nn extra amount of
rmrid nows , ‘ tl. i . . , tn-irivicr

: mere neing ijuiiuii>a nuum -.......... , ,, . .... i I'ctinvn *<«»•'■
people present . There were 115 short ; prevent it igniting from the drifting , scaj0 which started fr 
piojue prLhvm,. a ___ „i.i ! cmAd from the dwelling house : and .   ,—and all those sold, ' sparks^from _the^ dweHing^ house j ami j year ago, and, if the present good news « Beamon. The boiler exploded, tearing

First-class accommodation for travellers, j 
Commodious stabling and nil attentive l

J<Tho host of Liquors and f'ignrs*nt tho bar. | 
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph, Fell. <>. 1872 dwv
M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
OIDcc over E. Har

vey & Go's Drug I 
t Store, Corner of I 

XYyndhaunind Mnc- 
loiincdl-sts. Guelph. !

1--" Nitrous Oxide t 
/ hmgliing gas i i"l-

extructiou of teeth wlw«o«t l'.ii.i, which ii 
perfectly safe and reliahl".

References kindly permitted toI>re. Herod, ' 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton_______________________ dw ,
pRIZE DENTISTRY.
^ DR. ROBERT ^CAMPBELL,

—will iir: given-

On Tuesday Evening. 14th May,
In the Town. Ilnll, h;

MlUXJUiAl
-ASSISTED MV

MISS 1IOLLY GEUIUK,
/Her last appearance in publie;

Prof. Jours. oM.,.11; Miss Afin Gailvtly 
Dr. Swan, Hospelov : Miss M. (li-iTie.

Jli>s. Budd presiding at the Piauy.
PR OCRA M ÎYÎ r. ;

r.ironto liablo to assessmeut is Ç32.5Ü0,- slumps »uu . stone will bring uaca wn vw„ .... .................... .
ill* This is an increase of 82,810,288 ing considerable destractiou of the latter. press Df America and of Europe will offer .. thônght tbftt all will recover. Another

F. vont ut inns foot Mr. McLeish s loss will be al,out 51,<>00 ; -, vl congratulatir- v.ltv ...%%Xl yXh 0«°U- ! *»'i we are ghd to taar that over Shoo of

’ The census taken .by tho Ass- ! “jjKTIiY. SSSÏEÏS1
n„.nt eensns which was re.O'.U. ^"rabers to the call necessary to li-

m -T~\ j ",J "rut vr.ii frtr I uuidfttc this loss as has characterized theSt <*««9- - ^ w
tate, 843,300 personal property, and , hithcito.
SO,025 of taxable income-being an ml- , Insanity and Attempted Duownino.— 
vancc of about 821,0(MM over last year.

its cordial congratulations to the New i tu<v haiipctied to he near, and picked the 
York Herald upon this most brilliant, m”u oat of tjxe wator. The tug is totally 
achievement—thc merited reward of its | ruj,ie(| 
energy and enterprise.

The Lalioiir xMovenient in Hamilton.
On Friday morning the workmen era-

Tiik Imported Trotting Stallion Dr. 
Butler.—We understand that the North 
Waterloo Agricultural Association have

ployed at the marble works of Mr. b. nmv)m„,i this splemlid animal for ser- 
Mefomlw, on Merrick street, presented ; 'vicc j,, AVaterloo and portion of Wellblg- 
a petition asking for the mne-hniir» sys- , XV(, kml further that parties w-.sli-
tem, hut, contrary to their antieipntions, . ')(j jn t it,nier" can do so from
they were quietly told by Mr McCombs WGe]i ln week during the season at the farm

Y'Vr-.A

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgerv.

Established 1801.
Office next <lonr to 

the “Advertiser” Of
fice, WyudhttL" - ut.,
Guelph. I spair" Mi
Residence oj.posi'c Scotcli Song

English Ducit—"Tho Echo"—MissGûr 
Mr. Galh-tly. ,

Song—“The Rescue,”............
Irish Sung "fonte hack ,V> Erin, .«i»» • - v
Pastoriil S.mg, “Alton Water.” My. (iiillvtlv 
Svoudi Soli g. ■ I'm ower young to marry yet," 

.Miss A. Gull.'fly.
IriMi Song, "Kathleen Mnvourneon, Dr.Swttn 
Scotch Sung. " Ilka 1 dude o' grass kvps its 

.uindrill'o'dew."..Miss Gerric.
Iltinnirous hnng, "Jenny’s Bawbee,' Mr. Gal

le tly.
Song—"Grave of Bonaparte.' - Prof. Jmics 
Duet--“Home, Sweet Home.'
Kong “Nil Dtvqu randui

Says the Listowel Jtanner: Quite a sou  .........  , ... . . wockm wee*uu«...« «------
T'.- vo vroridnvt roll hn« a total of 85.- sntion. of a melancholy nature, was ; that there services were no longci re- o(Mr. Joim Hohson,l'aislev Block. The 
787 The population is given at 1,4%, a created in tiie western part of tho town-1 qnired. , . , 4l “ Turf, Field and Farm" Newspaper thug

•.« .... 1, reduction of oil from last year ; cattle ship of Wallace, last week, by the report, Shortly after nine o clock the same ; y Melbourne " the sire of
. , i lay sheep 154,horses 111, hogs 113,dogs that a widow woman named Miller, had I morning all the hands,with the exception , „ Dr Butler .»• Young Melbourne, hay 

si bitches tl. attempted to drown her six small chil- of the moulders.sngaged in L. I. Saw>ei i ,se jn i8,;n. bred bv A. Keene
' , ------ --------------— dren. while lal»oring under a tit of insan-1 a Co’s works, struck work, uft'-r "l11!'!; imported Klffght nf St.

Important Watku Cask. -Lutz I'&Blam. i-itv. -irurpcurs' that riie unfortunate ] the firm informed those who remained j ^ «lmit imported Melrose, bv Mel- 
This case, which was tried at the. recent woman had become impressed with the j that, on account of the action taken by bour^e' liecn repurchased by M- 
Berlin Assizes, and judgment reserved, notion that the neighbors were intending ; their fellow-workmen, the works would Ri , Î from \rr w,n. Lewis, Sc.- .... I - • ■ . ,1,..* , , , e...... it.:.. fnvlhnr nn. Jin-uniun 11 v . . .. . i

Mr.
>tt

li were n-cordcl at the ! t0 deprive her of her property, and that j j,e dosed from this date until further no-1 Coaut Kv Young Melbourne is the 
t-n decided in favor of she and her children would be sure to tice. Hjre of’ 'valuable young trotters in

’ 'r ' e to death. This notion so worked ! About three the same afternoon, at 1 Kentuekv Me°sra. Buford A Stout.near
her mind that she finally became a.| Messrs. Gurney & Ware’s scale works, a T ■ . : ‘ K<rt ckv. recently sold thei . . ...L... .... 4 Ln vu 1 ,mni j. ,. , 1 i ...  .... ni>. .,,,,,1 t«, t 1, i, 1111*1, IV" Il f 1 “ «“* * “ .

Air. Boult’s Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth ex jr-ictfil without pain, 

References, Drs. Clar'tc, Tuck, McGuire
He
Buchanan 
A- "

Miss Gv 
Fong".

(the facts of which x 
time, i has now been
the plaintiff on all the pleas raised. Mr. starve t

i*roi. .iones i Guthrie and Mr. Walker, Hamilton, for upon h..« -..........—---—- . . jjexmgcon, mu| iwvuw '~T
MiRHGenie plaintiff: Mr. Anderson Q. C., Mr. Leith, perfect monomaniac on thc subject, and ! paper was taken around to the men,"Ho hh Bob by him, for 87/K.K),

Ill uevcr.de- Toronto, and Mr. Miller. St Catherines, ; actually succeeded‘in getting her children were told to sign or leave. The paper aml RPl)liemen fr0m Louisville sold
/;Æhv 'u'î,.»«r^ t»nn iwa-’ I for defendant. so impressed with, the same idea that wftS to the effect that they should work tl er f r 51:1,000. Those are the only
t.looinj XX inter . nooawu . , ---- ——----------- I *1—«a inclimit. to beine drowned. .« ,,«««,1 i. e.. ten hours a day.and 1 twoeolta that have been trained as

Dr. Swan. A Case he Hards Pi—W
, . I they agreed to submit to being droxvned. on as usual, i. c., t
vc notice m ; -\Ve‘ are told that thc whole family were not agitate for tho
ide tO the ex- ’ , ____xI.A ll,n A .. ...^ Ln» zx f tlHefi-n-Mcos, I irs cjnr'in. Teol. MeOrin*. nu,mm,,ls sûre - Tliè /.s'ira u' rork'r. !,. lato paiwr rekmiee was made to the ex- , thé mnrein of„Jlr: .......... fro,,, hl< homestead in Sc.41.nd ; Solved

Mayers, Dentists. T«,t;»ut.o. *Vv ,i.. „,„i .Air. t,.,li,,i4v. , "i a xv. a.Giy fui nn r thlu*.gu Ii.il poll....11 ; ggjY(lf. when ft neighbor

■^TEW BAKERY.

nine-hours system. 1 But Lis colts all have fine

"(Tori save the queen.

the stream into | Quite a number of the men signed ; the trntting*nciicB| and like himself are large 
to east them- i r0st are being paid off. ,mtl bund^o ne. Of eight colts that have

..............„ . .... ■ . . -, , »i-ur, ................. ............ interfered, and j On Friday evening at 6 o’clopk, nearly , bfen thliueJ forreeiog.aoven have proved
I sjiite of his landlord, in© injured farm- wjtb a g00(i deal ol trouble succeeded 111 ; all the fouuderies and manufacturing es-, • We can see no reason, from

the well-known | timm from their nurnose. The I lolJialimrmt.s which have not conceded 1 :: or Was the brothel' of ! his fine size and rr.ro breeding, why he

f
The Subscribers beg to notify the 

of Guelph that they have started 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south 0/
Or. Kcatimfs,

"Where, they will always have in stock n sup
ply of broad of the first ipmlity. _ ! Central Exhibition. Guelph, wtl _____ ,

Hav|ng secured tlie fer. ices of xir. i • *, |,is premises during the ensuing season nown‘ as agriculturists of more than or- 
Wateon us baker, they, fuel assured in gi\in„ , foj> thtiRVnleo of coxys. Bred by John Hiull. " * . , » t 
satisfaction. Edmonton. Terms f«.r tln.roiiL'l.brvd cowh j Ulliai} t.»l< nt. ^

1, Breivl and Flourpromptl.x delixeied in any 4-tH(.|, . crudes 82, each payable, ut time of 
riart of the toxvn. , . . service

T.hoy.teS5Hr.'Ariot2.t,.t",',‘:i1.‘"..'"nïre'li Fur »„lc, O..Prine„B..-rksl,lr?PlB,. s..d 4

miIOBDrOH-imF.il DI BHAM BI LL locality, „ Scottish Cl,rill'll,till' attraction , c6mmittod to Stratford jailT I only those men who would sign an "Krcc-. vrcLreiger^ÀÏÏeasUf we were looking for
| Thrs.",»'Hl^hav!re jamÿasedthojof the «grieultnrali-t ofEurope. Its Hsiny ,„s been presented "tent to the effect that they would eon- L,her ,or r„ccrs or trotters, wo

« ‘th do,, gnineas and ....5, ,;.l in ^ | ^

liOBDT'tlH ltHF.It DIBHAM III LI, locality, a Scottish garden,the attraction , committod to Stratford jni!<
. Thr• Mil»,-rilier having l'iirrlins.'d ttir „f the agriculturalist nf F.'trope. Its ;

celebrated short horn bull "Darling Duke I beauty and its value were the results of I rofe8»nr Rainy lias been 
at the late Provint in 1 Exhibition. King? on, j nf rations of tho Hone, xvliieli earrioii off the :int wizu-ut tuo | the lahois of gun rniums onue nop 

! Central Exhibition. Giu-lpli, will have hint | family, and afforded to them 110 little l'C-

and making bread of the best quality, to ! in pig. "
merit a Hlmre of public patronage. 1 JAMES ANDERSON.

_____ in tc A. McPH.UL & Co-d I Av;;.Wih|l Spriiij fi< 1 I’-nl-re’*.

An East ern exchange has thh(> erra turn 
our paragraph yesterday concerning

Guelph, March 12 1872

I thirteen minist-'rs who hn-l been spanked 
in infancy, for spunked re td sprinkled.

I me 1I1VU1U1UIIB htîl vives I....... .-o- it. Tb7.ro nro,auso of Presbyterianism nor in anyway support it. There are 
can Stanley, and by his ! now supposed to be upwards o hftceu 
ntl, aeainst the danger- ! hundred men out of employment.

kiiDwlcdgmcnt of the invaluable services 
mulcted to the cause ,T> !
bv his reply to.Dean !..
defence of tho truth against the danger _ < r_______
nns tendencies of much of otir modern | . ' ^ .__ , , .
teaching. The presentation has been | M. Thiers has now entered his 7 
made by letter from Lord Ardmillan in1; year, having been born on the 15th of 
i.a*ue of himself and various friends. 1 April, 17J7.

a sire, i-------
would not pass Young Melbourne by for 
few stallions in the Blue Grass region.

Thirty men of the Dominion Artillery 
arg to he stationed on St. Helen's Inland 
where a school of gunnery is to be estab
lish!.

Nothing in the American papers now- 
a-davs but Greeley and Brown.



Cwrtyh tëmmiflitt muni
B AT1*11 DA Y EVENING, MAY 11, 1M2

Not&e to A^hoHisvjs.

IIoveafLcr partie* wlib Rave- con
tract advert i.-eme-nts in the WEEKLY 
ME.KL'UKY îiav'i bring iii thcii fresh ; 
advertisement.', or give tu.notice of |l: 
the '.une, on -Saturday. before "••the ! “ 
first side of the next week s paper is (j 
printed. Wu are obliged to make ; w 
this rule in order to jnfuvt-i.y the |n 
tluplicaiing of advertisements which ! ]' 
iu sometimes the case. now. and!.; 
which wo cannot do in future on ! a 
account of our crowded tpaco. ( v

are content to leave that question to 
the public, and not to go round like 
him fishing for flattery, and blowing 
our own trumpet. As to our former 
connection with tlm Globe, it must re- 
qnire a <jtrions kind of logic to/iaffjwrii 
fmiu that fact that our course jm/byim 
i^dasi'tint with 1 ieforiîljjpmeipies.
As to ont* service, in the Colon inf, that 

v. ry easily got over hy flic simple 
diment that we never wrote a noli- 
■i,l itrlivU fur-it. <uliuims. As t„ 11 umiturc, Stovcrnml r.cturcA urmsL ;

j^l'liixu STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN'S.
Dird Cages, sovevftl varcities ;
Gulden. Tools and Flower Baskets ; 
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth tftnl Mats, elegant new 

patterns ;

THE MEDICAL HALL
GUELPH %

OPEN E l ) THIS WEEK =

iv labour
"1“

the Adccrlisi 
plaiintioii will sufliei 

t ime of our iticumlx

Whitewash and other Brushes ; 
Fishing Tackle, etc.;

I v.;', - a 'i.timeh lieform jourùnî. And ! 
a 1" '.dr alleged balancing attitude : 

I on the MiiiicuiiV, we defy any mail'"to j 
I lay hi.' finger on a line wveverpemn d ! 
i h r ii wliicli in the most reinotew'xvay

■ iauû-ed Conservatism.or tliv .Conser- |

j .So much on personalmatter!'wliicli ! 
! in .tln iuseivcR are of little account, hut | 
j wliicli from the attack by the editor of !
■ tlivlh mhl called dor this explanation. j 
J We pity the man who like the writer i
in question seems to he haunted by 

apology we to>e j « -eh-a«Mtog >*l»rit, Imt who from 
never seen, and it must bSV unsatis-1 'm,'1. fooUmrdy action,

jt j Family Glue Pots, :t useful little article,
should he in every house, quite 
at

JOIIX llOI6S.il ANAS.

A GOOD OFFER

A l.aim' Ajuiloity.
As wc expected.the Herald of Friday 

contain.'ft long and laboured defence 
of its editors sudden somersault; writ
ten under his own name. A more pi- j 
liable.amove lame apology we have

factory to the writer himself, as it will 
be to the public. But in order to 
make it look respectable—at least in 
length—it is padded out with a vain
glorious autobiography of the wonder
ful genius himself, who from the lofty 
pinnacle to which iie'lias been elevat
ed by his great learning and much 
refinement, looks down with disdain 
on stupid folks like ourselves, who 
have the hardihood while lie is around 
to attempt to edit a newspaper. 
This curious apology for an apology 
is, moreover, spiced with such highly 
seasoned personalities as could only 
be conceived
mind of this intellectual gii 

, framed into such choice and reiined 
! language ns flows from his pen 

Verily, the editor of the Herald is

ind childish defence, forced us to 
make these remarks. Nor -would"we 
have taken so much notice__Qf-_his_1csr 
capailes but for the impudent attacks 
and supercilious sneers which lie late
ly made regarding some of his old po
litical friends, notably the Member 
for the South Hiding. No doubt lie 
thinks because he is a miister of abuse 
that he has a right to assail the char
acters of publie men with impunity. 
Every public mail's words and acts 
are subjects for legitimate criticism, 
hut they should be criticised in a pro
per spirit, and not made matter for 

Should theid in the pure and lofty ■ k^hter and burlesque. .*■ 
is intellectual giant, and of uieJlmild see fit to pursue

the same course, and continue to use- 
the same-dirty weapons, we shall con- 

(uv iivfwl jo u tinue to handle him without gloves a* 
"litcMuiv'ÿ?otiij»v,"ami iïasfôîîiitrêvite! 1h*"‘ idwdy dowv-t-vw tlwnuli

’ ■ ' ’ • - • ' - ’ ake those awful revelations which
ate::-to shower on our devoted

For Six Days Only
-AT-

HAYS BOllKSTOliE.

he: 
lie tin

that the world has not sooner found 
it out. lie i- now. however. ...
a fair way of earning notoriety, if not “euiL •________ ^ M t ______
lame, and it brag ami bluster and an Tin: Washington Treaty.-The I.on- 
iiisujlerable vanity 'will help him in <Ion Globe on Friday says it- is ru- 
attaining Ins 'object, lie v-ill not much • moured in trustworthy circle- 'that 
longer hide his birthing candle under the negotiations between the British 
a bushel. ...band American Governments were

< >ui' readers will. remember' that the ! suddenly broken oft on Friday. In 
little joke wc copieil from the llaniil- J’arliamoqt the same night. Earl 
ton »S7« /. udanl ^ a bo i it- In - -dox4o4©4i.s b< if unvi lie in 4ho-Mouse-of- Commons, 
jumping ol the' funve, i- he tied rag and Mr..Gladstone in the House of 
that has pufc him in such a passion. Lords, promised that-a statement of 
A\ e were threatened with ail manner - the condition of negotiations would 
ol things il we dared uveii to mention : he made on Monday next, whether 
thi- little leat ol lij~ a-.fain. But not . the paper- were received or not.-'"" 
having the fear of this or. any bother.! * Fixes vm-kh T.xvrnx L.i<. exsks'—Wc 

■-political mountebank befure-aureA es. loan: thai in the reveut case- of Ai.nley 
we made a pleasant, rèj.limier, ami r . Newt..n. Mr."J. V. McMillan rai-cd the 
concluded with a -lew salutary .hints i point that l.« fore a penalty can 1m- im- 
for his further guidance. . In requital - }'•»'< *1 fur a second olicnce 1er Sunday 
for all this well meant .idvice, avo are i tiiulipv it must he proved that it i

PARTIES BUYING

Books,
Stationery,

B all Paper,
Or Fancy -Good*

1 case Nevz Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
lo 1m- sold ni 1 [iit yard, regular price in (own '.‘Or.

"V<zK

Our Stock is now fully assorted in the various departments with the newest and best 
Goods for the season, uinl ladies arc invited tQ examine our new arrivals.

-A., o. bttgh:a_3vi:
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 10th, 1672 dwy

Àmoüntins to One Dollar

WILL BE PBESEXTE1) 
WITH A BOOK 

WORTH 
*1 ! t

The Goods are at the.old low privCi 
I n-iluce thé stock- liufuu- stock t.ikine 
; cive i; dollar l.mok with 'each" purcliuse (-! 
I One Doll:à-or over. •-

ThivBook given nwny iyiot old sh.' I
worn book, but a new nice yuuil ireSh dollar

Now is the time to buy your Wall l’iTliei: 
Books, Stationary and Fancy Goods,

My. stock is .the ,1a reest a nd ch.eanc't a. < m= 
tnrio, Toroiitu i x.-ejiti .1, tliereivre you TTavi 
a.ItU'HC. stock to snivel lmin.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses,
West India 
Portland Syrnp.
Honey ■
G-olden
Amloer
Oranges and Lemons.
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades:
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of difFerentikinds.

L__

':ihu-o. Thu terms hypocrite, ~lîar. * 
tlefamer, -Vc. arc consiilcte l toogbrnl

rt -tut'iiailo of 1 »ml o.'ïvnev within tlic year of license, 
I ««4 ihai. t.lv point so raised wie; adinitteil 

footl one by the l'o'lice Magistrate.
I» . . ......... ,, I Tlic pmeticc hitlierto has been to cm-
o, 11.. a»., to >«111 U)> all. WÇ.-U-0 lilc ..tl.crwjso, „,„1 «„• l.ol.l a

thtP-ilviHH.l wah total aiiinhilatiou il ,vllvi,,ion an hut,., in
any year of his tavern license-, as a secmd 

| convictit’m tui^er the-By-law, and thereby

| Imrso stock, 1-.-- 
j small prulits.

.prices, quick sales, and

wu don't humbly beg pardon, and 
promise never to do the likp again.

This is eevtainly a terrible state of ! subjecting lain tu the increased penalty !

BAY’S BOOKSTORE, 
WYXbllAM ST., 

CVEMNI.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

A large and well «elected stock of

nu if,
.NAIL,

TOOTH

A-TTOTIOIST SA.IuE!.

tilings even to eontemplate, and ere 1 pros, 
wc are put eomjiletuly out of sight, —— 
wo would huinldy plead for one word | 
or two of cÿplanation cro we are, _
chawed up by this literary ogre. We i_
beg to sav that wo understand as, F” 
well as he of tlie Herald w.liai are the . “ 
flutics of a writer when .dealing 'with /

. the impersonal in journalism. We j /■ 
understand that when a man devotes 
himself solely to that work.; lie be- : 
comes, and should bo considered, im- 
personal. But weeannot hnderstand 
how such a man can claim that pro
tection who only a few months ago j 
stumped counties and harangued 
crowds in cities in behalf oi' the i 
party he now so fiercely condemn-, 
and in support of the in-ineiple- lie 
now allqeis to dispise. We- cannot 
iiuilerstanil how this once blatant 
support dr of Keibrm, who preached 
it with all the impetuous enthusiasm 
of a young'.r'en hit. who ventilated 
his ertidu opinions mid' mouthed 
lus frothy eloquence; to admiring 
"crowds, should now seek to 'hide. 
himself under the impersonal mantle 
m.less it is for very shame for hi- 
rctTcanvy. Was -there anything im j 
personal in all this going to and fro ' 
ihrough the land, asuselidionstitutpd ! 
apostle «.f Befoi m V Was it the man j 
wiio spoke, or was it only the voice I 
of some yainand thcrcenavy.spba.lver. 
whose noisy tongue was-bought to 
utter .sentiments he did not believe. ! 
and support a.i-au'sc in which liejiad j 
no faith? Is there nothing of the, 
hvp write in thi ? If not. then we , 
can" find _no other word for it but' 
tie:uheiy.

This .-:ipient writt vSiangs his lainv j 
apology oil one little peg, and on 
on.- only. • Meuati'e Mr. S-ott was-j 
talvvii into the Local Government by 
JMr. Blake aial hi- ‘eolluagues, he was j 
id .-solved from ail party allegiaiieu 1 
ami towed into the ( 'onservativé | 
ranks 1 jigeause, forsooth, Mr. Blake, 
in Ins opinion, did wrong, lie should j 
do Wrong also. Heard ever any one j 
such a childish excuse ? Principles j 
are never thought of in this foolish ] 
plea. The men are the stumbling! 
blocks, and the principles which are i 
'supposed to attach a man to a party : 
are totally ignored. Wo could un-| 
ilerstand. if .Wo did not aeceiil the ! 
exjilaiiation as satisfactory, had this \ 
protest been made at the time of the 
formation of the Local Government-,!
Inti- we cannot understand nor accept 
it now alter this same admission of 

LScott into tile; b'lTbnRdrwasrprniseiF 
and defended ns a ..perfectly correct 
proceeding on tlic part of its lie form 
members months ago by the same 
hand who now condemns it. is there 
not hypocrisy in this? If not then 
the word has lost its meaning, and

libel.

SALE

DRESS GOODS
N
G

N
I

N
G The Newest Materials !

Cvinmcncing to-day, and

CONTINUING
FOR 10 DAYS

As wc lmvc to fcltitic up our business to till othvr i-$«gngci.:vhts, wc will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May <»th, the whole oi our sttick ot

l)ry (ioimJs, Boots and Shoes,'(^rockery, (ilass- 
'• ware, Wines and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during tlic day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

G G
: Especial Bargains Liven.

ANDHHSOX
Has a complete and ex- 
tensi ve stock of English, 
Camulian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin, Embos
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiningRooms, 
which be is. determined 
to sell ebettp to make 
room for Xew Goods.

WM. GALLOWAY.

This is no sale got up for the inn poscof clearing off old stock, but a GENUINE 
CLEARING SALE, as the store- nyist lie closed in two weeks. All the 

Shop Furniture for snle, including a FIP.E-ITtOOF SAFE.
' The.Ladies arc respi etfully invited to attend this sale ; scats vvill be provided for 

their accommodation. Sale on Saturday nt lOa.ni. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. IT. TAYLOE & CO.,
liny’s lllovk, dpiiosite the Market.

.Guelph, May 1-27'J. « dw .

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior rfualifty of

SF03STŒH3S
at E, Harvey A t'o's.

_ . AAayaej and varied assortaient.of _...

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT Till'. MÉDIC AL HALL.

Also a fresh supply of Carboluted Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HAHVÊY A Co.
Family nhd Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Mux 1672. dw

F"""

Fancy Spring Goods,
Uri-t'k Wyxwiam Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guvliih-itnd-stim'Utntting eotHitry-tbiit >hc 
lias just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of-Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles anil Patterns!
A .SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOURS.

A -----
Braids, Sn itches, Chignons, General Fan

cy Goods, and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MBS. WRIGHT^f

Ke.rt to the Wellinyton Hotel. 
Guelph, April 13, 1671. dw

Guelph, May 1/1672

.11ST RECEIVED.

Fishing

Tackle!
A S|d(‘mli<l Assortment.

S3L,BElkIJLM-’S

BOTTLED ALE
IX 1‘ltIME CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

pAIiKEIVS

Carriage Works,
Macrtoimcll SI..

Near the G, T. J?. Station.

Now on hand a splendid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
&c., màilc of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which lie will warrant to 
any purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.
Jlcpniring, repainting and re trimming as 

usual, at low prices.
ROBERT PARKER

Guelph, April 23,1672. w-O-.l

ARRIVED!

^ WlXilOW SHADES!John M. Bond % Co.,

Plain Green 3G and 42 
invites ■/ Satin Green. 
Buff and Green, Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
assortment.

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

Guelph, April 27.1671. x

F/IKED, mi l). EKED!

E. MCELDEKRY
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

T

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

a wc niti'i fall back on treachery again,
Again, how can tins political hack 
apply the same rule to the Dominion 
Government, .which lias not changed 
■its personnel or its ppliey? In Ins 
eyes the members of that Govern
ment were some months ago a set of 
thieves and robbers, not" they are 
heaven-born statesmen, honest all of llltiUti 
ttiem. the very acme of perfection.
What have they done to deserve all 
this flattery. What new light has 
dawned on our erstwhile noisy Ite- 
former that he should now sound 
their praises ?

X\ v enu alford to smile at the little 
bits of sarcasm which this whipster 
throws, at us when atli loss for any 
argument or any line of defend' lie 
breaks out into rt rage, and tvlfs us 
we cannot edit a paper. . Well, thank 
Jieaven, that question does not de
pend for a solution on his dictum. Wc

O U E L
Guelph, May 11,1672

P II

J>LACKSMITH SHOP IN'PUSUNCH.
The Subscriber 1ms started a Blacksmith 

Shop cm the Brock Road, near Pitslinch P. ()., 
in Bannaiitync’s uldstaml. Particular atten
tion will bo paid to Horse-shoeing, and fixing 
Ploughs and all other Agricultural Imple
ments. All work warranted to give satisfac
tion ami 2]largos moderate A trial is respect; 
fully solicited. a. HOWIE.

Puslim.ii, April 8. (8tw

Faiim for sale.—Lot s2,
Minto, Within 21 miles of the flourishing 

village of llarristop, the primipnl station of tiie 
W. U. & B. I! It., containing 110 acres, about GO 
cleared, 1.7 acres oft pine and cedar that can't he 
heat in the township ; and the balance good 
beech and maple. The land is an excellent ulay 
loam. A new pine frame bam 30x511, fit for à 
bank bam, 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house. An acre of good orchard In bearing. A 
good well, a never-failing spring, and n creek on 
the corner. For tenus apply, if hy letter post
paid, to the “Tribune" office, Harriston, or on 
the premises to the owner,

JOHN JOHNSTONE, . 
Minto, April 3rd, 1572. wtt

Red .Mill. Waterloo lloail.

FEED STORE
Upper Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed Cheap ami 

good ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guolpli, May 2, 1872 dwlm •

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and pnil- 

‘osopbic in its operation. Try it if you are 
alllictod with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used i,u connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold'1 in Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists. 1

Maiiutactured at Ingorsoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard, Propriété r. u23-dwy

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa NutST-

1000 lbs. fresh Dates>:
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city price?.

HU GH WALKER,
WYMHIAM STIIEET, tiEELPH.

Guelph, May 1,16T2

T0 CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which ho 

'will sell ât reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams on hand, to bo let u> tho.day or 
otherwieo, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, anil hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as ho lias been in 
the past. Orders promptly attended to.

DENIS COFFEE,
Guelph, April 11th, 1671 dwtia

iEEI> POTATOES
NOW IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Earl,- Kosc,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 

to any part of the town.
MOULTON & BISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April 19,1672 1 dwlm

A Large I.ol of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
Knickerbocker 
.Sailor “
Highland Kill “
Tweed

Also, a fine lot of. «

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

No. 1, Wyndliam Street.
Guelph, April’23, 1872.

y-AMILTCN MONTHLY FAIRS.
To St^Ok Growers, Fanners, ibc. tic. dv.

A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at the

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
City of Hamilton, on

The First Thnrsiay of Every Month
Under the management of the City Council.

No fees will be charged at these Fairs,
By order.

THOMAS BEASLEY’,
■ City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1872 1 3mw

Farm for sale. — Th^cas7haif7i
Lot 4, Con. 13, Township of Peel, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, 40 acres clear
ed, the remainder excellent timber laud. 
The property fronts on the Elora and Suu- 
geeu Gravel Road, 2j miles from Drayton 
Station, and 1 mile from the track of the W A 
G. & Bnice Railway. This farm requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can see it for 
themselves. Terms: the greater part of the 
money will bo required clown, anil will 
be given for the remainder, socureiZ Sy the 
first mortgage, with 8 per cent intcrejft. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to the 
proprietor on the premises, or if by letter, 
prepaid, to J. Harty, Bosworth P 0. I2$w3m
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LOVE AND HONOVK.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXX.
GLOAMING UY THE RIVER—THE 1UTTL1 

bTEICU ERN.
Ritchie followed Edwin, who was 

"walking towards some rising ground to 
the left, from which n view of the plain 
could he had,•and of the ground towards 
Rights. Here the youth stationed him
self, and proceeded to take a délibéra te 
survey of the scene.

His gaze rivetted itself on a stoop ravin 
at the hase of the. Speichern heights, and 
near to the position of tho French.

“ 1 should like to make my way up 
yonder ravine, Ritchie,” he said at length 
“Under that steep rocky slopes I shall bo 
safe from the firing on both sides, and 
from behind acrag,! may obtain a near 
view of the battle ; but 1 have no right to 
take you so near the scene of danger,and 
you can remain----- ”

“ I’ll dae naesic thing, Maister Edwin,” 
cried Ritchie quickly. ‘"I'll gang where 
ye gang, sae never mention it.”

- “ Very well, let us make oui’ way .' ûp 
the broken ground before ns. Ha, the 
firing is growing earnest.”

The artillery had suddenly opened, and 
the terrific roar of battle was fairly be
gun. Motioning to Ritchie to move 
foreward, they went at a quick pace ; they 
made a detour to the left, and, under 
cover of a large stretching row of wooded 
knolls, they succeeded in reaching the 
brink of tho ravine, and found it even 
deeper than in the distance it appeared. 
A small stream ran down over the rock 
at tho bottom, and broken footpaths 
winded round the locks and crags' which 
composed its side.

It was a strange sensation to climb 
the steep slopes of that solitary place, 
hearing tho roar of tao terrible strife, hut 
seeing nothing of it. Ere long, however, 
the place would doubtless he taken pos
session of by one side or The' 'other, and 
they hastened on to gain a point which 
commanded a view of the field.

“I wish wo mavna lie as far as it's 
prudent toe gae," remarked Ritchie, 
when they had ascended the ravine to a 
considerable distance., and the sound of 
tho French firing in front seemed to come 
clear and distinct, as if close at hand.

111 believo you are , right," returned 
Edwin; ‘‘hut I was making for yonder 
rock, who.so elevation will ensure uk a

The r.iclc in question was at a jutting 
corner of the ravine -the inside of an 
elbow, as it were—and stationed there, 
they hoped to see the plain be low and | 
the heights above. It was still a. little j 
further up, and probably, as Ritchie had j 
said, nearer the French position than- 
pnideivt! warrantee! tin m to go: but as ; 
it Was the only place which promised to 
afford a look-out, they did not hesitate 
to advance to it.

Anti ever, as they clambered to the top 
of tlie slope, tho roar of the strife rose 
with «lighter volume, on their ear. ami 
the Ruble of sound grew terrific. It had 
no intermission now—no intervals of 
cessation—but rolled to and fro, with un
broken though unequal din, and the air 
grew heavy with sulphurous smoke which 
hung in the sky like a canopy of gloom.

Tali' tent, Maister Allerton," con
tinued Ritchie, as they neared tho brow 
of the ravine ; I hae heard several balls 
rattlin' aiming the leaves, no far all. 
Diima be owre rash iive.xpôsin* yersell.”

This recommendation was not un
necessary, for Edwin was pressing eager
ly up tin- >tucp, ami might at any mo
ment get exposed to the skirt of the iron 
shown that was Hying so thickly in the 
vicinity, or even become a target for the 
marksmen on both sides. He listened to 
Ritchie’s advice, and. lying down fiat on 
his face, crept in this'position to the edge 
of the ravine, closely folio well in the same 
fashion by his companion.

The scene that hurst upon them there 
was tremendous and appalling, yet fas
cinating. The Prussian.' had crossed the 
plain in taco of the lire that was directed 
on them from the heights, and were pre
paring to charge the heights themselves.

“My (rod, it is madness to attempt 
that!' shouted Edwin, in the horror of 
liis astonishment. “Yon Goben is insane
ly insuring the destruction of his* army. 
Bed—oil sec how the men fall before that 
murderous lire.”

Ritchie lay and looked, hut said noth
ing, the spectacle was to him so over
whelming. The flashing of the guns and 
rifles, the blaze of the mitrailleuses, the 
deafening thunder, the lurid smoke 
through which hundreds were -seen to 
fall and writhe in death-agony, presented 
a combination of-sights and sounds 
which to a relleeting mind wei’c beyond 
expression dreadful.

“God help us a'; hell itscll canna 
match that," he at length ejaculated.
. “ Rut 'tis madness, l say." persisted 
Edwin. “The valour of the bravest can 
avail ..nothing against such'opposition. 
The Prussians arc far outnumbered ; and 
even were it otherwise: what force can 
carry such heights as these ;’"

“ Yet the British and the French won 
the battle of the Alma," said Ritchie.

“The slopes of the Alina were nothing 
t<> tin rejoined Edwin. “I have 
i-ccn them, and I tell you these proepieck 
are twice as steep and high. They'll 
never do it—never, never;"

Rut Edwin was mistaken, fur. as all 
the world knows, the Prussians did gain 
the Rattle of Speichern. At first the for
tunes of the day were against them, for 
they advanced with very fv\v regiments, 
mid at thé hase of the 'heights were, re
pulsed. Rut fresh troops ami more ar
tillery v, re brought f. a ward, and with 
unparalleled courage .coolness,and resolu
tion they assaulted, again these terrible, 
heights.

Edwin ami Ritchie remained in the 
ravine till darkness had set in. They 
could not quit their station, for the firing 
still continued, find though its fierceness 
was carried more into the distance,it was

j^ERClRY

Job Printing Office.

ficuntly near to rcniler-'loc<"miotion
dangerous. And when,night having fairly 
Settled down, they resolved to leave the 
spot in which they had been ensconced 
for hours, there was not light enough by 
which they could descend the winding 
paths of tho gorge ; they had, therefore, 
to scramble down the rocks into the 
plain, which, fortunately, they did in 
safety.

Rut, having got there, they knew not 
where furtheV to go. They knew nothing 
of tho position of the Prussian army, and 
to wander in search of it in the dark and 
over the reeking battlofied, strewn with 
the wounded and tho dead, was not only 
hopeless, but too dreadful to think of ; so 
they made their way as best they could to 
the village of Saarbruck.and, having with 
difficulty procufcd some provisions to 
satisfy their hunger, and with still greater 
difficulty found a place of lodging for the 
night, they threw themselves on the 
couch they had procured, and endured 
the most feverish and troubled sleep 
cither of them had ever experienced.

It was late when they awoke, and one 
tin ught rose in the minds of both at 
once. This common thought was of Her- 

Continued cl it page.

Owing to tlic great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish- 

We have now

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Type, 
makes it the largest, -most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Description of Printing
ON SHORT NOTICE

, In first-class-style,imd at low prices. 

Guelph, May 7,1872. dw

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

CORK STREET. G-ÜELPH.

MESSRS. WEBSTER k WOOLHOUSE
Having entered into partnership in earrj ii:g on tliv Stove and Tinware Busims-. are pleas

ed to inform the public of Guelph and vicinity that tlicx are now better able than ever 
to supply them with every imaginable n: t ide Hi their line, and at prices that will 

astonish their customers. 'The stock is tliu largest in Guelph,, comprising

TIN, JAPAN. SHEET IRON A COLTER WARE,
Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks ami Chimneys, and every articlepertaininy to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is called to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness and Perfection in all tho latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

the country. We make a speciiilityof PLOUGHS, and arc therefore able . 
to supply the Fanners with just wliat they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from tlic factory of Lutz & Co., Galt.
Our store is crammed with TINWARE of all descriptions, and our prices are as low as our 

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EAVE TROUGHS put up in town and country 

on short notice.
iV MUSTEK & WOOI-HOESE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot. 
LL outstanding accounts up to theMR. WEBSTER .begs to tender his 

thanks to tlio Public for the liberal 
support lie has received during the last 11 

years, and hopes, under the new firm, to ex
tend his business and render it more worthy 
than ever of the support of liis old customers. 
They will always find him at his old place.

22nd OF APRIL
will be paid to the undersigned. Parties *.a- 
debted will please Call and Settle, as soo 
as Possible. JOHN WEBSTER,-

Guelph, April 2tith, 1872 aw3u:

. Stewart

Is now opening out a very 

•attractive Stoek of New 

1I1U. GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 10,1872 dw

jyUW! SEW ! !

Spring Goods.

Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, llnlllvs, liniiils, Ladies' 
Under Gai’inenis, Children’s 

Clothing, InI'ants’
Holies, Ac.

. Everything NEW in

Hair Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches.

And a splendid lino of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

ISS" Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction iu price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Faucy Goods, Toys, etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Gooils and Toy Store, 
Wyndliam Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21,1872 dw

GLUELPH PUMP FACTORY.
Tho undersigned begs to infoim the pub 

lie that ho has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
tho shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trade 
he feels Sure that ho can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Itemenibcr the factory, on tho banks oi 
the Speed, near tho Eramosa bridge, and di
rectly opposite tho new English church.

E. SfOVELL,
Guelph April 10,1S72. dw3m

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

| SHAW & MURTON | 
Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, | 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 

' than usually attractiue.
I Gentlemen will do well to 
leaue their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW A Mi l!TON,
MERCHANT TAILORS. 1

GUELPH TEA. DEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
HAVE JEST KEEEIVE»

Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie,

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
Buy a Caddie, and you make si. Lovers o Good Black Tea can buy a Tin Caddie holding 

5 lbs of the best Tea for 82.50, warranted to; bu as good ns sold in Guelph for 81.

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. O’DCXNNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 18,1872 dw2w .Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

HZJLTS

AXD

CAPS

CO TQ
i' f •ni

Byrne's

HATS
ANI>

OAFS

J. 11. ARMSTRONG & Co. Tin: Y'iCToiti.t

Chemical Company

HATS CAPS
JO. BYRNE

HAS just opened the largest ami bbst assorted stock of Hats ami Caps ever
shewn iu the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff nml soft ; Cloth,

1 Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Cups 
of every shade and color.

IS” Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and Sec for Yourselves.
D. îBYRNE,

nelph, March 23,1872 dw W mlliam Street, Guelph

|_UMBER, LUMBER.

NOTICE
E, the Under signed, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndhnm Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for „ number of years we have much ploasnrein 

'recommending them to tho public as our successors.

w

AND wc also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be curried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10,1S72. dw G9WDY, STEWART & Co,

Carriage Builders,
GUixrii,

Awarded nt the PROVINCIAL and ether fair: 
upwards of

FIRST PRIZES
For the Dost Work made . 

In Canada.
Intending purchasers will study, their owl 

interests by calling nt our Factory, or wri
ting us by mail, when full information as to 
prices andstyle will bo furnished.

fc»” Note the Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of the Royal Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, T.H. SCARFF.

Guelph, April 22,1872 , - w

ANKRUPT STOCK.B

WALL PARERS
WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!

AT LF.SS THAN

HALF PRICE
-AT-

P.C. ALLAN’S
(Late Thornton's.)

Albums by the Cord!
Family and Pocket Bible*".

STANDARD BOOKS
Of nil kinds must be sold oil' at any prict, so 

come along while there i- yet time.

P. C. ALLAN, 
Opposite the English Church. 

Guelph, May (i, 1872. dw

-y^T J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

Office :

Day’s Block, - - Guelph, Out.

REFERENCES.
Hox. Pktkr Gow. M. P. P., Provincial Se

cretary.
David Stiuton. Esq., M. P.,- Guelpli.
James Massie, Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOIL

The Huron and Erie Building and 
Saving Society.

• rot. -r-iiu l Manuf ctiirer* <J the Cult- 
i br.nl od Victoria Carbolic Preparations. La ba
rn tory and Wvrl>, Yiutoiia Hal!, Melinda street,
Titrante» iinb._______ _— ----  ------------- ---

The MlovRig Genuine Preparation* are s-,Id 
by all Druggi-ts. lie- sure and ask for the 
VkYokia PiikpauatiOXS, and see that you’ get

; X 'lCTOIlIA /

Varholaitd Glycerine Jelly
j This Jr.M.v is highly recommended to ladies a* a 
j most agreeable Preparation ior the- Toilet. For 
j Beaut it xinn the < mplvxlon, and rendering the 

Skin Soit, White, Clear, and fnc from Dryness.
■ it is unrivalled. It Will quickly remoxe all 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imiH.-rftctions. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot' 
be surpassed. Price 25 cents.

"V VICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
Tliis Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, Inis a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation* removes 
the effects of per-pirntion, and should be regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap; 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 

éétttài per Tàblet. —————

■yTICTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases, 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Seahl Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &u. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Avid, which has been found by Physicians every- . 
where to possess curative qualities notdiscoxered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 25 cts.

TTICTORIA
Carbolic Gargarysma

Tltis Carole is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in all cases of S<*re Throat, Hoarseness, 
Dipthvria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Gums, and.all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub-; 
lie Speaker», and Singers it is invaluable, The 
iygrediehts entering into this Gargle are used 
by all physician-, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia Malien. Price25 cents.

'yrlCT01vIA

Carbolic Disinfectant
Tlii- Disinfectant i-a mi re preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fever-, Cholera, .Small pox, and all 
infection-disease-. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle; It i-;il ••• invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Clo-et-. Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
slaughterhouse-, Ac., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever . lau-'e arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes Moth*, Flies, Covk- 
roaivties1. Ac. Meat, Fish, etc., can be pre-erved 
from putrefaction by its u-e. CarLolic.Acid was 
-electedby Her Mnjo-ty*.- Royal Commissioners 
in preference V-ail other, products, a- the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention- of infectious dis-

■y^icToniA

Sharpening and Polishing 
Caste

Tliis Prki-ahatiox i-unequalled in its rapidity 
for sharpening ni: 1 Poli-imf? Cutlery, T^lile and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives. Plane Bits and Chisel-, Ac. 
Nothing has ever been discovered which has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much value m- every household and work
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 cents.

wfa/jlw f jMsaslK*

TO COAL MERCHANTS AND SHIP-

Coal ami Wood Contracts for 
Public Institutions.

Head Oflicc, - London. Ontario.

Farmers, Mechanics ami others who inn y j 
desire to borrow money will find it to tlieir j 
advantage to apply to this Society before I 
going elsewhere. Loans piivablo ill yearly, 
instalments. No Lawyers lees charged to | 
the borrower.

Fire and Life Policies issued iu first-class j 
Companies on favorable terms.

Several'Valuable Farms for sale. Full par
ticulars on application to

W. J. PATERSON,
• Day's Block. Guelph

Guelph, May 1st, 1872. dw2xv

IJHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES
ON THE LINE OK TIIE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
A land grant of IC.OOO.OOOaercs of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000,000 
Acres in Nebraska, in ihc real Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands are in the central portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IX PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
be found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers,
The best locations for Colonics. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead Of KiO Acres.

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the undersigned, will be receiv

ed until noun, on
Saturday, tlic 1st of June,

COAL AND WOOD
For the undermentioned ln-titutioiis :

Hard Soft Hard Soft 
Goal Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons Cords Cords 

• if cf of of 
2.0(0 2.000 128 128 
!!,-. lbs. cubic cuhio 

Toronto. feet net
Gov-eminent.lion-, about 1V> 40 in 5
Parliament 'Buiidintrs “ 150.175 55 12
A-x him for the :i:«uhe

about.......................... . 700 300 800
Normal KvIumiI about...; 170 35 50 20
College of Technology

about............................ 40 4 20
Immigrat ion Depot about 10 *20

Asylum for the In-ane A 
idiot branch of do....... r>) 1,00.'

Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb about..... . L00

Institution fertile Blind.. 800

Inatl.. .......V....1270 ’215lV->55 37
The coal and wood must be delivered at the re

spective Institution* in a manner satisfait--n t- 
the persons in charge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh coal is preferred for 
tlic Toronto"Asylum,'hut tenders may offer other 
kinds. Coal for the Government lluusé, Parlia
ment Buildings, College of Technology and Im
migration Depot, must lie weighed at the city or 
other recognized scales; and in other eases at 
the scales of tlic re-pvvtive Institutions. The 
wood must lie of good quality. The hardwood in 
the proportion <if not le-s than one half maple 
and the residue of beech, or kind» equally good. 

Forms of tender van be had on application to 
this Department, or at the several Institutions 
named. Tenders will he received for the supply 
of the xvliolv, or for separate * Institutions ; and 
two sufficient -arctic* will bo required for the 
due fulfilment of tlic contract, or for each of the 
contract*.

ARCHIBALD McKEI.LAK.
Commissioner.

diaw-wm
Department of Public Works, 

Toronto, April 27tli. 1872

Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with' j TTTj . 
new maw, published in English, German, Sue. JLJL 
disband Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, U. ~JVR>R. Co., 

marl3 3mwjioawd < hiiaha. Nebraska

BATHER'S

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING

Done iu tuo best style and most workman
like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Sic. or Repairs
Done on tho shortest notice. (dw

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the OntaiiolVeterlnary College,)

Hlreoh’e Union Hotel,
De 9-3 CUcLPH 4»tf

Stove anil Plough Depu:

Tho subscriber would call the attention of
the public to Kiuney'sPat'utImprovement in
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing puns, &c., arc fo constructed that al 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking arc conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly ns in the old fashionedflrc-place 
Ladies, give them a trial.

13’ Solo agent for Guelpli.
A good iissoitnient of STOVES, TINWAIiei 

nml PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest price». wy. HEATHF.B,

Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph, 22ud August, 1871. dw

HOUSE.PROPERTY FOR SALE.
§1800 will buy 3 txvo story tenements on Cork 

Street, adjoining tho Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

$G50 will btiv a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge.

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FI ARMS FOR SALE.
$1,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

123 cleared, the 1mlmice being timbered, 
(iu Arthur), first-class land. Well watered. 

$6,500 will buy.a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH, « 
L-.1U 1 Loan Agon*. 

March 7. Mwt. uu



maim—had he escaped scatheless through 
yesterday’s terrible storm ofhre and death,

Perchance Hermann was there,helpless 
and mangled on the . trampled ground ; 
perhaps he was under one of thu fresh 
earthen mounds that rose k and 
ghastly on the plain, marking where a 
pile of dead had been buried.

No thing certain could be kuo-wn till they 
reached the camp, and in anxious silence 
and sorrow they pressed forward.

The 8th Army Corps was farthest away, 
and they had to pass through a large por- 
of the army to reach it. Most of the 
soldiers' faces were grave, but exultant. 
They had gained a brilliant victory, but 
atka fearful price. Great gaps had been 
made in their ranks,and friends and com
rades were gone for ever.

At length they came to where the 83rd 
was bivouacked.aud found their way to the 
officers’ quarters. A group was seated in 
front of the hut, and there, to their infi
nite joy, was Hermann.

Ho noticed their approach, sprang up, 
and came to meet them, when, impelled 
by an emotion too deep for words to ex
press, he and Edwin threw themselves 
into each other’s arms.

« Thank God,” murmured Edwin, fer-

“ Amen," responded Hermann.
And so did Ritchie Dunlop from the 

very bottom of his large and warm heart.

A.Curious Case ok-Treasure Tnovfc.— 
A correspondent, writing from the Eg- 
momlville, County of Perth, give*the 
following account of how $501) was 
obtained from the clothes of a woman 
who had been buried in that village for 
some time. He saj’s “ The celebrated 
“Fat Woman."’ that was exhibited in Sea- 
forth some time ago, it will bo remem
bered, died and was buried at Eguiviid- 
ville. Her husband, a mulatto, returned 
back to the States to lift the tS’.,o|in of 
insurance lie had on her life, which ho 
got all right. He then visited the 
woman's friends, and learned something 
of the woman’s habits, and fourni that 
she had used to keep money concealed in 
a belt around her person. This news ! 
was the cause of his visit to.Egmondvillo 
a few days ago. He secured assistante 
and dug up the body, took off her cl-•the-, 
"searched diligently for hidden treasures, 
and found them to the ^amount of $500, 
which was concealed in a licit which was 
tied round her waist, lie then replaced 
her dress, for she had. been buried, with 
all her wearing apparel on, shoes and all. 
inst as she used to appear on exhibition, 
tilled up the grave and went to the States 
—very likely consoling himself in the 
midst of his atllection with the thought 
that, though he had lost a wife. end a 
large one. too, lie had got $3,500, which 
was probably worth two of her si •<.— 
Tree Pre**.

The finir* says Dr. Walpole du1.-, lo-t . 
his beautiful chosnut mare, Si> died ! 
died suddenly in hariu-s, it. is supped"! j 
from hots or pin worms. If tin hector i 
had used s'dirridan'* Cavalry / Vie.’i,// !
Powder*, lie would, no doubt,, have had 
his mare tv-day—they are death ' on

Chapped hands are very comm.nl with 
those who have thm hands much in 
water. A few drops of Jalntxnu's Ano
dyne Liniment rubbed over the band- two 
or three times a day, will keep them soft 
ami white. Fishermen, sailors, and 
others will do well to remmemher this.

Bit KÀKFAST—E PI'S* S COCOA — G ItATK FUl. 
and Comforting.—By a thorough-know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations.of iligestiounnd nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the line 
prrpcrties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save ns many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Mr. Punshon spoke at the Methodis 
conferenee in New York yesterday.

BUSINESS['CARDS. _
"VTELLES,'ROM AIN*<Sr CO.,

CANADA UOfSE,
General Commission Merchant

AND summits,
34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

RkkerknckS Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 
England ; F. W. Thofiioi, Bsq., Hanker,Montreal; 
1'to.Marii«e-Goinpai»y of Chicago,- l.ankers ; lion 
John Carling, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Out. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Vo., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson. Esq., Ranker, New York ; 1). Rutters, 
Esq.,Montreal; Joseph Whitehead,Esq., M. 1*., 
Clinton. Ont ; Chas. Ma-gill, Esq., M. V., Hamil 
ton, Ontario ; T. U. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 
Samuel U. Foot Esq., Quebec. julvldv

DUIGXAN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelph that lie bus purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways be at their service.

He will be at the Bail way Stations ou the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As lie will make it liis study to see to the 
comfort of all pAssengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at- the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 1,1871. do . JOHN DUIGNAN

Waltham Watches!

CHOICE GOODS
Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled

v Yarmouth Succotash 
“ Sugar Corn
“ Butter Beans

Green Peas 
English Hare Soup 

“ Extract Beef 
Beef Tea 

Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber Syrup

A new stock of American Watliaui "Watches j 
all sizes and grades .

JIST OI‘KYKI> ;

French Plums in glass jars 
Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 

Cheese,

Temperley’s Line ' Jackson & Halley
IMPORTERS

OTF.Air BETWEEN LÜXD0N, QUE-|______ “ _ __
Cl JiKU iilulMllNTltKAL, t'oumoiv.lof tlio (■■fit

-iollowimf first-class iron steamships : , I ■ ... jSn«m® «iRfSZSptto
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, !
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, I ~

—-——-Nile, Adniiti. j GCflCfftl GfOCCl 10S^
The steamers of this Line are intended to
sail weekly, as follows, during the season oft . . ■ ■ >
navigation of 187-2, TO and FKOM London, ; AHfj I IfflllflPffc
Quebec,audMontrcalcalling at PLYMOUTH f¥ SiIHR nflO LlOll OlS
outwards for passengers, and leaving that i ■ ■ ■■■ ww uiim w

iinrt. nvArv Vridiiv. I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

UIMUIAli ST11EI7T

GUELPH.
11AVE juet received in etoie

350 Packages
OF

üjTEW .SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON

Hector......................... Wednesday, Stli May
Thames....................... “ iotli May
Adulia.......................... “ 22nd May

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC

Niger....................................Tuesday, 7th May
Nile ..................................... “ 14th May
Scotland ................................. “ 28th May
Hector .................................. “ 1th June
Thames.................................. “ 11th June

tdalia*r.................................... “ 18th June
And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to Loudon

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their mends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United.States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee,- Chicago,-and. .other .points in the. 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perlvy.*-, Carter Darke* .21 Billitcr st., Lon
don : Wileocks & Weekc-s, Barbican, Ply- i

-OF-

A.T

BEAL PEBBLES
Anal other Speetiieles.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

JODEN’S FU13LIC CAB.

JOHN A. WOOD’S
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S

mouth ; Ross Â Co., Quebec; David Shaw, I O CZ3 O

Montreal, or to
„ ,jfHAS. DAVIDSON- Agent, j At ericiin ami Caaadiau Brands ; also, a

AplCmdw Town Hall Buildings, Guelph, j <1,ucr‘u” ytvck of General G ro,erics

S'

^NCHOB LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular a n 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The wcll-khotfn favorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Sailing regularly every Saturday "between

Caledonia, J Seonditt’via 
Coin in b ia, : Iowa, 
Eitropa, Bnialia,

I India,

The ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee's splendid Cub, begs to inform the- 
public that it will be at their service at all
times, either by tin- hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert mid Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Grier slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore,"Purkvr-s-Hotel, and Hewer’s 
\\ ostei n Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public, patronage res
pectfully solicited. -

orders may also bo left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wvudham Street.

Oct. l.'. lhïl. dtf R. SODEN.

XTOTICE TO TUE PUBLIC.'

Fine Gold Sells Ilrooeli and 
dCar-rings 

“ ttrwocliea
“ Karrings
•• Guards
“ .111)01(8

Fine Gold Xeeklels 
*• I.oekeLs
“ I'lnger Kings

Sliidds
“ CuO" Huilons

AND A FULL A530HTMLNT OF

N

RAlii WAX TIME TABLE.

C-and Trunk Railway

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
JETlbitr ami Feed ^îtove.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap ns any in the town, and 
always delivered to any part of the town when 
required.

Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

l-^e Remember the stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Smiley's t insliop, 
West Market Square. ifeb 15—dwGm)

A YMQND -SR
SEWING MACHINES

Trains hnvc Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:00 a.m.; 9.50 n.m.; 1:55. p.m.; (i p.m.:' 
8:30 p.mj.

*To Loudon, Uodçricli, amt Dutrbit. :T., Berlin, j

3:15 n.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:01 n.m.; 3:15 p.m. ! 
ami 0:50 p.m, . ;

Oreat Wvnicmi — Guelph llram h j
Going South-!’,a.m., 1.0.7 p.m., 3.10 p.m 

for Hamilton ; i..Yi p.m.
Going North—11. f-> a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

9.10 p.m. for Clifford ; -1.55 p.m." for IVrgv.s ; | 
1.53 p.m. for Fergus.

The mixed train due to leave Clifford "at s 
a.m., will not be run on Monthly, Wi-dm-sda v 
and Friday between Clifford "mid l-< vgu- : 
and the mixed train due to leave Guelph at 
1.15 p.m.. will not be run on Tucsdnv, Thurs
day and Saturday between Fergus "mid Clif
ford. This change Will take effect on and 
after Tuesday, Kith April.

CO MMSROIAL.
GUE LPH M AR K ET8.

Guelph, May 11,18
Flour per 1001b...................
Fall Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell * “ ....
Soring Wheat “ ....
Oats
Peas <-
Barley “ ...
Hav, per ton .... ....

Wood, per cord.... ....
Egirs per dozen....................
Butter, store packed, per lb-. 

“ dairy paeked, “
” rolls ...................

P ‘tntecs, per bag ....
WoV.k per lb .... "V
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 
Timothy Seed .... ■
Sheeji.kins, cavil.. ....

1 45 
1 10 to

0 10 to 
0 14 to 
0 14 to

Too to
7 00 to

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton, Mav 10 1872. 

Spring Wheat,-per bushel... $ l :io" u, i ;ja
Diehl Wheat “ .... l ;t;i to 1 45
Tread well. Wheat “ .... l ?,<i to 1 fij
Red White Wheat “ .... i ;tu to 1 :i-J
Barley pc oushel.. .... 0 55 to o 58
Ptias. “ .................... 0 (iS to 0 88
<>ats- ..................... 0 48 to 0 44
Butter, per lb roll................o 20Qto o :’5

“ tub, .............. oos to 0 i-2
Potatoes, per bag................. 1 12* to l 50
Apples. “.................... 1 00* to l r,o
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.......... <; 50 to 7 ou
Wool, per lb............................0 4s to 0 50

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, May in, is??. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $T 35 "to ’ 1 ;j;i 
Treadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 34 *n 1 ’45
Barley, per bushel............... 0 Oil to f 70
£c,‘s- “ ................ 0 7-» to 0 70Oats, “ ................ 0 41 to 0 I”'
Wool per lb .... .... 0 50 to 0 55*

"l^TOTICE.—Notice is hereby given to 
all whom it may concern, that any 

person or persons found trespassing on the 
following lands, viz. :—Front halves of lots 
•21, 22 and 23 in the 8th con., front of lots 22 
111 the-,th con., rear half of lots No. 23 in the 
7th con., front anil rear half of lot 20 in Mm 
8th con., and rear half of lot 25 in the 2nd 
concession of the township of Puslinch, fish
ing hunting, or roaming.with clogs will ho 
prosecuted according to law.

GEORGE McLÉAN, 
JOHN BLACK,
PETER MAHON, 

iSigned] WILLIAM BLACK.
MAI.COM M< HU ATI#, 
JOHN MrKENZli:, 
JOHN SMITH.
DAVID MvFARLANE.

Guelph, May. 8. . 2*,d-w.

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch idoul>le thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished With plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as yequired.

C II A R L E S R A Y M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1*871 dwly

UADYS
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that he lias, assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts.hy..eourt- 
esy and strict attention-to business to make 
Hie '’Wellington" one of the most popular 
hotels in town. Tlie best wines and liquors 
kept at tin* bar.

Superior stabling; and a careful ami atten
tive hostler always on hand. •

MARTIN DBADY.
Guelph, April 2, ’72 . wy-dtf

GOJiD PLATED JEWELLERY
/ Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Ihn.101 Rutter Cuviers,.-fake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs’, Salons, Butter.£ 

Knives, Pickle Folk-, Sppons an*l Forks of all kinds. »

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph. Dec 10. 1671.
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Guelph

NEW GROCERY STORE
Not to Potrle’a Drug1 Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opene 

out an entiiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES ANI) LIQUOR», Jfcc,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any oiherstore In the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS

j TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

! The public genqjft'ly are cordially invited to cal! and examine our Stock Good-, a we are com 
-.fident that they van he supplied .it iuir .Store with a- good ami a- cheap articles a- van lie found in 

! any other crtab'iUhlhent. in town;
i ct olier 3-31 li <l.v SCROOOIE & NEWTON,

New York and Glasgow
Booking jiassengers to anil from Great Bri
tain ami Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
betweeu Glasgow and Méditéranenn ports, j 
k Fares as low as by &ny other first-class |

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, ; 
and all information, apply to

JAMES ItllYC'E,
Agent American F.xpress Company. Guelph, i 

Guelph, April 13, 1872. ___________  dw |

FONTRFJAL OCEAN STEAMSHI) !
xU COMPANY

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

ecs* liquors
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

Sure brandies. Ruais, Glus, Wines, Old Irish, 
cctch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 

distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

J UP-T RECEIVED dit set item Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON & HALLF.TT, 
General Grocers, WynUhaiu-Street ' 

Gnel h Sent 26 1871 dw

GueJph Lumber Yard

LINECANADIAN ^

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates Issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpoo $80.5 and $70 
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Gueljh to Liverpool $30.50.
“ “ Glasgow $29,50.

For every Information apply to]
GEO. A.OXNARD

A ent G. T R. .Guelph 
Paeeengere booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

J£ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
-;rru Vi* mil

VITE, flie undersigned, beg lo inform the in- 
YV habitants of Guelph and -> urrotuiding 

country that we Lave purchased the stuck in 
tiade ol the Gueljih Lumber Yaid,

l iTP.H n'WYUtl.lMST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Baimmnan,
Oueloh. Ian 10 872. dy

USE THE BEST.

LMÂ£3Dà

1872 SPRING AM) SUMMER

FOB THE «EST CHOICE IX

Fire, Mariue amf Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
Lower rates than any Loan Col in Ontario.

JOHN McCKEA, Agent.
1 files over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 28th, 1871 dW6m

rpHE Lancashire

Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 
Head office for Ontario 

Northwest Corner of À ng 
and Church Streets,

General Agents,
S. C DUNOaN-OLARK &

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoo Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be had at W. D. Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

OINTE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelph.
All kiuds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

j Passengers booked through to California and the 
___________ South cheaper than by any other route, and at a

j great saving of trouble ami aimoyauvc.

1872 The Erie. Railway Company
! Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change ufj-ajh. 
THROUGH TICKETS To M*V YoRlf?TO 25 
From Sus|ic»Mo» Bridge to NEW YORltuAXD 

RETURN - - - 813 American Currency

Bnrlington and Missouri River R. R,
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at tlii 
office as low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will he deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office,

NEW YORKândLIVERPOOL

Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph, . 

ov -7th, lS716nuhv JOHN VIeCREA

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which wo arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before purchasing,elsewhere, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndham Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

■BERKSHIRE DUAR “ JOHN A.”
CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

The subscriber bogs to âoti’y the breeders of : 
Swine that hp has purchased the above ILfar, i 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., j 
of linmiltiiii. which will serve sows this season, j 
Terms, ÿ4' vasli.

Pedigree—John'A . was sired hy Sampson nut | 
->f Swindon 1, by 2nd Duke of Gliitieester ; dam j 
Sniper I, out of Bohtail 1, by Tim Whittier.

WAA. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel. I 
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871 dw prietor. I

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
ive received and arc receiving a large stock i 

j of Delaware. Lackawaua and Western R. 11. j 
Go's COAL of all sizes.
I-:oa, BTOVF. AND CHKSNCT, IN FIRST-RATE ! 

. CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
! This Coal, for general use. is the best article 
in the umrket-^low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris. Lehigh and Blosshurg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GK.O. MURTON, Agent at Guelnh

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

* Heady for Sale.
Each article will be sold Retail at what it cost the Insolvents.

mo MECHANIC'S AND OTHERS.—
I The subscriber has about 50 of the host 

loti in the West Ward, Guelph, which he is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENRY HATCH.
Land & Loan Agent, 

Mar. 2',-ltf Guelph.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OP

Prints, Cottons, Liucns, Tidkings, Dppss Goods, 
Flannel and Wincey «hirtin^is, Cloths and 

Tweeds. Parawols, Skirts, Gloves, 
Hotsii^ry Hats and Caps, .Straw 

Goocle», Eté. Etc». Etc.

N£HE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, anil parties buying large lots will be liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April 20th, 1672 dw

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States and Rritish Mails 
leave New York" each. week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7, 71 dw

CRAWFORD,

MANUFACTURING

XVATCHMAKEIt & JeWELLER, 

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WA rCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell f< a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobïntig Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent tfflm ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1872 dw

RE NEWER
f Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAUL to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and bi ashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free; 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Pi icc $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CÔ77PROPRIETORS.
LABA1IXTOBY—NASHUA, N. H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, General Agents,
NEWCASTLE. CM.,

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,

MONTREAL,
Have, with a view to meet the increased de 

mand for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful iuntruettpns, 
anil have confidence in the ability of tneir 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all eus- ’ 
tomers. An opportunity will be thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses wo>n—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and Pea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wflP'er 
anil producing a clear and distinct vis;<wna 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872 dw


